KEHR
Henderson City-County
Henderson, KY
4.00 mi W of city
N37 48.4700° W87 41.1417° Mag Var: 01W

Navairs:
Type: ID: Morse: Frequency: Radial: Distance:
VORTAC PXV _. _-- _-- 113.3 150 8 nm
VOR/DME OWB _ _ _ _ _ 108.6 283 25 nm
DME CCT _ _ _ _ _ 109.8 322 32 nm

Traffic Patterns:
No TPA reported. Assume 1,000 AGL.
Left: 09,27

Runways:
Name: Dimensions: Material: Condition: Treatment:
09/27 5503X100 asphalt good no treatment
Road: 596' from end; 312' Right of center; 16' high; 24:1 clearance slope;

Lighting:
Mini Ry 09/27 Preset Low Intst; to Incr Intst & Actvt REIL Ry 09/27; PAPI Ry 09/ 27; MIIL Ry 9/27- CTAF.

Charts: NACO: St Louis Sectional
Fees: Parking, Tiedown, Hangar
Fuel: 100LL Low-Lead
Phone: 270-860-6901
Weather: 270-826-0511 (AWOS-3PT)

Clearance Delivery Phone: 812-436-4690; When Approach Closed: 317-247-2411;

Communication Freqs:
124.025 Approach/Departure
118.85 WX
122.8 CD (When Approach Closed)
122.8 CTAF
122.8 UNICOM

Elevation: 387 ft (118.0 m)

Notes:
Year-round, Mon-Fri/0700-Dusk
Year-round, Sat-Sun/0800-Dusk
For Clearance Delivery Contact Evansville Approach at 812-436-4690, When Approach Clsd
CTC Indianapolis ARTCC at 317-247-2411.
Existed Prior to 1959.
Addl Phone 270-577-1444
Airport Chairman- Dr. Richard Wham.
For Svc After Hrs Call 270-826-6000.

FBO's Summary:
Don Davis Aviation, Inc.
Location: NE
Phone: 270-826-6000; Hours: Mon-Fri, 07:00-Dusk; Sat-Sun, 08:00-Dusk;

Other (Non-FBO) Businesses Summary:
Ron Collins Aviation Electronics, LLC.
Location: NE
Phone: 270-827-1161; Freq: ARINC: 123.450; Hours: Mon-Fri, 08:00-16:30;